Field experiments were conducted during two consecutive rabi seasons i.e. 2011-12 and 2012-13 in four locations of district Nayagarh in Odisha to evaluate 28 genotypes of French bean for 13 morphological traits. The per se performance of genotypes showed that HAFB-1 ranked first for 6 out of 13 characters. Combined analysis of GCV, heritability and genetic advance showed that the traits such as plant height, number of pods plant -1 and number of secondary branches plant -1 would respond effectively for phenotypic selection. The D 2 analysis grouped the genotypes into 7 clusters, out of which 2 were mono-genotypic cluster. There was grouping of genotypes of diverse origin into single cluster. The inter-cluster distance values were more than intra-cluster values suggesting more heterogeneity among clusters. Clusters VII, V, IV, VI were found to be highly divergent than rest of the clusters. So crosses among the clusters may be taken for producing superior genotypes. The cluster-IV showed high mean values for pod yield, single pod weight, number of podsplant -1 , green pod breadth, number of primary and secondary branches plant -1 , whereas Cluster-V recorded high green pod length and plant height. So the genotypes from both the cluster may be crossed to incorporate desirable traits. Plant height contributed maximum towards divergence. Cluster analysis on the basis of D 2 was correlated with canonical analysis. Pooled analysis of variability and divergence showed that the genotypes HAFB-1, HAFB-5, HAFB-6, PDR-14, IIHR-4 may be included in hybridization programme for producing superior genotypes and wide segregants in fillial generations.
Introduction
French bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L. Fabaceae) is an annual herbaceous self-pollinated plant (2n=2X=22). It is native to Mexico, Central America and North Andes of South America (Kaplan, 1965) . It has one of the longest histories of cultivated plants and is widely cultivated in the temperate and subtropical regions and in many parts of the tropics. It originated from a wild form, of which P. aborigineus is a modern survivor (Evans, 1976) . It is the most important legume for human consumption (Singh, 1999) . The statistics with respect to this crop is very poor owing to its short duration and cultivation in limited areas. However, as per FAO estimates, it is cultivated in an area of 28 mha, with annual production of 20 mt, with average productivity of 0.72 t ha -1 in world (FAOSTAT, 2008) . In India, it is mainly grown in Jharkhand, Maharashtra, Karnataka, West Bengal, Himachal Pradesh, Odisha, Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, Haryana, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu in an area of 0.15 mha with annual production of 0.42 mt 42 mt and productivity of 2.8 t ha -1 compared to China (26 t ha -1 ) (FAO, 2002) . In Odisha, it is cultivated in 11.01'000 ha area, production 50.9'000 mt, productivity 4.52 t ha -1 (Anonymous, 2012) .
French bean otherwise called as "the meat of the poor" provides a wide range of variability, diversity with a tremendous scope for genetic studies and improvement. Information on the genetic variability is an important requirement for realizing response to selection. It is essential to differentiate between genetic and non-genetic component of variability before selection. Diversity in the genotypes is essential in order to create variability. Further, selection of parents for the purpose of breeding depends upon the existence of genetic diversity and its assessment is very much helpful in improvement of quantitative traits (Govankoppa et al., 2002) . Intercrossing between more divergent parents is expected to generate a broad spectrum of variability and selection can be adopted in segregating generations. In this regard, D 2 statistics has been extensively used to measure the genetic divergence in breeding programmes. Hence an attempt was made to assess the degree of variability and magnitude of genetic divergence in French bean genotypes and to identify genetically divergent parents, which can be utilized in a hybridization programme.
Materials and Methods
The present investigation was undertaken during two consecutive rabi seasons of 2011 and 2012 at four locations of district Nayagarh (20°24΄N, 85°12΄E, 90 m amsl) under east and south eastern coastal plain zone in Odisha. The experimental material comprised of twenty eight genotypes of French bean consisting of released and pre-released lines obtained from five states of India. The experiment was laid out in a randomized block design with three replications in each of the four environments over both the growing seasons. The seeds of each genotype were sown on 2 rows of 3 m. long keeping plant to plant and row to row spacing of 15 cm. and 50 cm. respectively in the month of November. All the recommended package of practices was followed during the crop season for raising a healthy crop. Harvesting of pods was done at tender stage in three pickings.
The data on horticultural traits like days to 50% flowering, days to 1 st green pod picking, plant height (cm), number of primary branches plant -1 , number of secondary branches plant -1 , basal internodal length (cm), basal internodal diameter (cm), green pod length (cm), green pod width (cm), green pod breadth (cm), number of pods plant -1 , single pod weight (g), pod yield plant -1 (g) were recorded using standard procedures. Genetic diversity was studied using D 2 statistics of Mahalanobis (1936) and populations were grouped into clusters by following the method as suggested by Rao (1952) . Canonical analysis was done following Rao (1952) .
Results and Discussion

Genetic variability, heritability and genetic advance
Analysis of variance revealed significant differences among the genotypes of French bean for all the studied traits except green pod width and green pod breadth.
The mean values of top five ranking genotypes for all the thirteen studied traits are given ( Estimates of range, PCV, GCV, heritability (broad sense) and genetic advance (GA) as percent of means are given (Table 2) . Considerable variability was observed for all the traits under study as indicated by high range indicating enough scope for bringing about improvement in the desired direction. PCV represents effect of heritable and non-heritable component, whereas GCV represents effect of heritable component alone. So, it would be more rewarding to lay emphasis on GCV rather than PCV (Johnson et al., 1955) . In the present study, the traits such as plant height, number of secondary branches plant -1 , basal internodal diameter, number of green pods plant -1 , pod yield plant -1 , basal internodal length showed high GCV values, Lal et al. (2005) ; Pan et al. (2004) . So, selection for these traits would result in isolation of superior genotypes having these traits.
The GCV together with heritability estimates would give reliable indication of the expected amount of improvement through selection and therefore estimation of heritability is necessary. The characters such as green pod length, basal internodal diameter, days to 1 st green pod picking, plant height, basal internodal length, green pod width, number of pods plant -1 , days to 50% flowering, number of secondary branches plant -1 showed very high amount of heritability. The results are in consonance with the findings obtained by Nimbalkar et al. (2002) for plant height, green pod length and number of pods plant -1 and Singh et al. (2000) for days to 50% flowering. Higher heritability value indicates lesser influence of environment, hence more desirable for selection. Johnson et al. (1955) reported that the heritability estimate along with genetic advance is more useful than the heritability alone in predicting that resultant effect of selecting the best individual genotypes as it suggests the presence of additive effects (Panse and Sukhatme, 1985) . The traits such as number of primary branches plant -1 , green pod length, single pod weight, green pod width, days to 50% flowering, basal internodal diameter, number of secondary branches plant -1 , plant height, number of pods plant -1 , pod yield plant -1 and basal internodal length showed high genetic gain (>20%). The results are in accordance with the findings of Nimbalkar (2002); Rai et al. (2006) .
Combined analysis of GCV, heritability and genetic advance would give the extent of advance through selection (Burton, 1952) . In the present study traits such as plant height (GCV=30.07, H2=85.34, GA%=51.67), number of pods plant -1 (GCV=36.80, H2=81.58, GA%=58.50), number of secondary branches plant -1 (GCV=22.11, H2=92.00, GA%=37.32) showed high values for above parameters. It showed the greater scope for improvement of these traits by simple phenotypic selection. Similar findings were reported by Rai et al. (2004) ; Kalia and Pathania (2007) for number of pods plant -1 . Earlier Johnson et al. (1955) had also reported that high GCV along with high heritability and genetic advance were more effective for selection of soyabean genotypes, which was in agreement with these findings.
Divergence study
Analysis of variance for divergence showed highly significant differences among the genotypes for all the thirteen traits studied. The genotypes were grouped into seven clusters (Table 3) . Among the clusters, maximum number of genotypes (9) were included in cluster I followed by cluster II (8), cluster III (4), cluster IV (3), cluster V (2). Cluster VI & VII were monogenotypic cluster consisting of one genotype each indicating their independent identity and importance due to various unique characters possessed by them. The formation of largest cluster I comprising 9 genotypes might be due to a free flow (or) exchange of breeding material from one place to another (Suneetha et al., 2013) . Dispersion pattern of cultivars over a large number of clusters with a maximum of 9 cultivars in cluster I to one cultivar in cluster VI and VII indicates the presence of maximum degree of divergence and genetic heterogeneity among cultivars.
Generally, the geographical diversity has been considered as a measure of genetic diversity. However, this is an inferential criterion and it may not be so effective in quantifying different populations. The present pattern of grouping of genotypes indicated that the genetic diversity was not fully associated with geographic diversity i.e. the genotypes have grouped or diverged into different clusters irrespective of their geographical origin which means that the genetic constitution of the varieties was more dominant than their geographical origin while forming a cluster (Choubey et al., 2003; Singh, 2006) . This kind of genetic diversity was recorded among the genotypes belonging to the same geographic origin might be due to differences in adoption, selection pressure and selection criteria, and environmental condition (Gokul krishnan et al., 2012) . Random genetic drift and selection exercised for specific characters in specified environments could cause greater diversity than geographical distance (Murthy and Arunachalam, 1966) . Such a wide diversity among the genotypes of same geographic region is desirable for selecting parents with similar adaptability for (Neelavthi and Govindarasu, 2010) . Therefore, choice of the parents for hybridization should be decided on the basis of genetic diversity rather than geographic diversity (Nancee et al., 2013) .
Inter cluster distance values were greater than intra-cluster distance value suggesting heterogeneous and homogeneous nature of the strains between and within the clusters respectively (Table 4 ). The maximum intra cluster distance value was observed for cluster I (71.76), followed by cluster IV (70.70), cluster II (67.44), cluster III (67.35), cluster V (52.25). The high intra cluster distance value in cluster I possessing maximum number of 9 genotypes indicated the presence of wide genetic diversity among the genotypes in this cluster. The diversity may be utilized for selection of superior genotypes to produce pretty high variability.
The highest inter cluster distance value (1022.57) was observed between cluster V and VII followed by (862.56) between cluster IV and VI, (751.79) between cluster IV and VII, (712.79) between cluster III and V. On the other hand, the minimum inter cluster distance (90.84) was reported between cluster I and II, (127.29) between cluster III and VI. Based on the above studies, it could be suggested that crosses involving genotypes from divergent clusters (V and VII, IV and VI, IV and VII, III and V) are likely to exhibit high heterotic expression for yield components and wider segregation in fillial generations. The minimum inter cluster distance between I and II indicated that most of the characters had similar values in these clusters. Similar lines of observations were obtained by Govankoppa et al. (2002), Patel et al. (2011) . The results also indicated that genotypes specifically from Ranchi had higher genetic distance with other genotypes. This might be due to distinctness in some morphological characters viz. number of days taken to 50% flowering, days to 1 st green pod picking, number of primary branches plant -1 , number of secondary branches plant -1 , green pod width, green pod breadth, number of pods plant -1 , single pod weight, and pod yield plant -1 .
The mean values of clusters for various characters are presented (Table 5) . Almost all the clusters were highly distinct to each other with respect to all the characters. The cluster IV exhibited high pod yield plant -1 (169.44), followed by cluster II (117.74), cluster V (96.32) An assessment of contribution of different characters towards total genetic divergence (Table 5) revealed that plant height (20.22%) contributed highest towards total divergence followed by green pod width (14.59%), number of secondary branches plant -1 (10.83%) and days to 50% flowering (10.15%) etc. Cluster means together with information on the traits that contribute maximum towards divergence would help in selection of parents. The results imply that in order to select genetically diverse genotypes, the material should be screened for the important traits like plant height, green pod width.
The group constellations formulated on the basis of Mahalanobis's D 2 statistics were confirmed by canonical analysis. The three canonical roots were responsible for 86.6% of total variance of uncorrelated (Y variables), which indicated that the differentiation of these traits was nearly complete in these genotypes in three phases (Table 6 ). The relative contribution of genotypes reflected existence of parallelism between grouping obtained by D 2 analysis and canonical analysis.
Based on inter-cluster distance, per se performance of genotypes in clusters and contribution of traits towards genetic divergence, the following genotypes (Table 7) were identified from each divergent cluster for inclusion in a hybridization programme. The crosses between these genotypes would produce desirable transgressive segregants in fillial generations combining all the desirable traits. 
Conclusion
Traits viz. plant height, number of pods plant -1 and number of secondary branches plant -1 would respond effectively for phenotypic selection. There was no correlation between geographic diversity and genotypic diversity. Basing on variability and divergence, the genotypes such as HAFB-1, HAFB-5, HAFB-6, PDR-14, IIHR-4 may be included in hybridization programme.
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